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Shortly after seven on the. r.1orning of Juno third this y(}ar, m_y 
father, E. Earl Rider, removed a 11 yollow-crowncd" sparrow from a 
::iddleton thrush trap in our yard. Ho had v:ratchcd through binoculars 
as it alighted ncar the trap and Lmediately entered it. Knowing 
that it was an unusual species, ho hastened to remove it from tho 
trap and bring it into tho house. We were thrilled to discover that 
uc had captured a raro and beautiful bird. It was a male Goldcn
crotmcd Sparrou in adult plU!lage, at this season an ir.habitant 
of .. 'Uaska and northwestern Canada. 

]afore it was released bearing band nuc1ber 21-122216, tho 
sparrow attended the testi:1:1onial dinner for Roger Tory Peterson 
a~ Lititz, Pennsylvania, uhero it was exa' . .1inod by no less than 
Dr. Peterson, Dr. Alexander Wetoore, Ludlow Griscom, Seth H. Low, 
Dr. ::aurice 3roun, Dr. Earl. Poole, and :c:any other guests. It mw 
e:ainently fitting that this bird, adclod to the P~:m:r).sylva.."lia · State 
lL..:t through the banding program, should be held in the hand of 
Seth Low, director of this uol'ld 

Baymond J. :riddleton, ll!Bl3A President, and farnily c~ to our 
homo to inspect tho Golden-cro-;m, as did :1:r. Charles K. Nichols of 
Tho .illnerican :.:useum of Uatural History, and ::rs. Nichols. i:ia.ny 
other birders came from within a radius of sovcnty-fi ve :-liles. 
~1e Ucstficld (Neu Jersey) Bird Club was strongly represented. and 
many i"Jembcrs car-10 froa tho West Chester and Lehigh Valley Bird Clubs. 

Bci11g priwarily a seed eater, the sparrow thrived in captivity 
until June 16th ;?hen it uas releasod to go on its wa:y rather than end 
up in a museum collection. It renainod nith D~ until the evening of 
the eighteenth when it was recaptured for the fifth and last tirae. 

This individual. is, in so far as i7e knOi7, the second banQ.ed 
cast of its nonJal range and one of five or six records cast of the 
Rocky :~ountain region nhoro it is but a straggler, it non.1a.lly 
.cccJ?ing -;-TOst of the Sierra Nevada. :nountain range. 
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